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By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
t’s that time i>f year to sharpen the carvinjj knives, hum the!
kin pies, and watch helplessly as an imslaught of relatives int
your kitchen and dining riK»m table for a day.
Yes, next week is Thanksyivinn break. It is the traditional oppsi
nity for (^1 Poly students to have íjinid times with family, a muchnc*eded break from the j^rind of fall quarter, and of ciiurse, lots and
of flKxJ.
If you listen carefully, yt'u can almost hear the turkeys running tor
the hills. The majority of (^1 Poly students interviewed said whether
it s roasted, burnt, sliced or on the winj;, Muftinjjdaden turkey has the
leading it>le in their family’s Tlianksgivint; dinner.
Ornamental hoiticiilnire senior (jabe Bishtip will driv
to his homenmn of Susanville this Thanksuivinii break to
hoikkn with his family. His typical Tlianksyivinj; feast wmil
the Pilerims prinxl: turkey and stuftini;, masfic\i |xitatoi*s with
ratle cninberrv sauce, sweet potatoes, tomato s»»up ... and
dessert, two pies: one pumpkin — with whipjx'd cre.im, ot course
and one apple a la mo».le.
"Tliere’s usually salad in there tin) stnnewhere," Bishop said. "My
mom m.ikes the best meal."
Alan Rejiala, mechanical cnt»ineerinn senior, said his tamily has
Tlianksuivinn j-nitluck style. “We all brinj; a dish and j;o to my uncle’s
house,” he said. “Tliere’s turkey, ham, roast beet, all kinds ot rice dish
es, niHKlles, and one ot my uncles always brings tlan."
While the first thinq that many envision is a dininy table heajwl
with delicious dishes sunoundinn a hujíe turkey, tor most students an
equally imjMitant aspect of the holiday is spending time with tamily.
“Tlianksi’ivint» is tor spending; time together with the jx’ople that
you love, ’ said computer .science junior 1lenry Tran.
However, with dj&" ntown merchants torsakinn the pajx’r turkeys
and cornucopiasjiát fake snow and CJiristmas trees in their holidaydisplays, the in jÉ ^ance and significance of Thanksyivinj'comes into
quest ion^or
i f r “Thanksfíivii^ra^fkiwly eroded," said Richaivl Shaffer, head ot Cal
Poly’s stxial science department. "If you go dowrijnwn, you see stores
putting up C'hristmas things right, a ft^ H»|UewWfen. People think of
Tl-ianksgiving as the day beftire the first day of Christmas shopping."
l\;.spite being ignored aunmercially, Tltanksgiving still remains an
important holiday to many of the students who are fa'r from home.
“Every Thanksgiving is special,” Bishop said. “It’s a time for bc*ing
together with family that you don’t get to see tixi much otherwise."
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Administration discusses
safety at forum
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Kitchell CEM, one of the top 50 Construction
Management finns in the US, invites all
Construction Management and Architectural
Students to visit our table on Nov 23 during the
Job Fair. Joe Demko, Proj. Dir, will be available
to answer questions and talk with students.
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M odel Mugging
Part of the San Luis Obispo Community for over 10 Years
Life Skills & Confidence for Women Ages 14>70
Cali 995-1224 and register NOW for Class #123
5 Saturdays Jan 9 thru Feb 6

Register and pay by Dec 15 and save $100
Nationaity Endoraad by Law Enibroament Agandat, ViolenoaixafMntion
Spabahats, Rapa Cnab Camara, Tharapiata & Mania! Aita inatruciora

ADULT CABARET
Ex o t ic D a n c e r s
J c a l u r i n g the ( ’c n l r a l ( ’oa s t ' s
ISIost / i ( d u t i f u l llcidics
M onday

«lEnwr

College Night-"Free
A dm ission" with valid I.D.

W edn esday
Amateur Night-

Santa M aria , 505 S. B ro adw ay
Santa María # 349-9535

w ith th is c o u p o n
1 1 :0 0 AM to 6 :0 0 PM
'^Or 1/2 Price A dm ission • 6 P M to 2 A M

ALWAYS HIRING
DANCERS APPLY IN
PERSON MAKE $$$ WILL
TRAIN AND FLEXIBLE
HOURS OR TRY AMATEUR
NIGHT (WED).
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"Buy nothing/ save lots
By W h itn e y P haneuf
Mustang Daily
C3orporations are preparinji for the
largest shopping day of the year
while .some consumers are ready to
say emmgh is enough.
The day after Thank.sgiving is tra
ditionally the biggest sl-K)pping day
of the year, and often the start t)t the
commercial holiday sea.son. This
Nov. 27, locals participaring in Buy
N othing Day will refuse to make any
purchases and challenge others to
join the cause.
“The concept is nt)t to contribute
to the ct)rporate hureaucracy," said
Megan M cGrath, soil .science senior.
M cGrath passed out flyers about Buy
N othing Day during University
U nion hour yesterday.
It is estimated that last year over
one million people made the pact to
join a consumer fast for 24 hours,
according to adhusters.org. Buy
N othing Day was launched six years
ago in the Pacific Northwest and has
grown into a worldwide event. The
day is a celebration of consumer
awareness and simple living.
“It challenges the very tenants of
necxlassic economics and casts a
hard light on our shop'til-you-dn)p
culture and the methods we use to
measure wealth and prtigress,” said
the adhusters.org weh page.
Jenny Lee, a liberal studies senior,
said every year slie and her family gt)
slropping the day after Thanksgiving.
“It’s w'hen I do all my Cdiristmas
shopping and find the best deals,"

H O LID A Y
continued from page 1
tkiming togetlier to lx.- with family
is also a large part of psycholog\ sc*nior
IVnisc' t2ahiH’s Tlianksgiving festivi
ties.

Come in and see beautiful
ladies on stage for the first time
competing for prizes

Free
A d m issio n
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"My favorite Thanksgivings are
when all my family — nor just my
immediate family — come together,”
Cahill said. “We all hang »nit and play
Kiard games and haskethall. It’s great
to see everyone."
She said the holiday is reminder tor
her t>f how special family is.
“Thanksgiving makes ytHi aware of
how much you have, and you appreci
ate It more,” C3ahill said.
Electrical engineering senii>r Yirng
Pong, agrees.
“The most important thing aKnir
Thank-sgiving is that we’ll all he
there," he said. “My family has never
missed a Thanksgiving together.”

she .said.
Lee thinks those planning on cel
ebrating Buy N othing Day are miss
ing out.
“It just means more bargains hrr
me,” Lee said.
Justine Sprt)tt, an industrial tech
nology senior, is participating in Buy
N othing Day because she’d rather
shop at another time.
“It’ s such a crt)wded day. 1 love to
shop, hut 1 don’t want to fight for
what 1 want to buy,” said.
O n average, each consumer buys
25 gifts. This holiday season is esti
mated to he the best since 1994,
with consumers spending between
$172-174 billion, according to
Consumer Credit CJoun.seling. Local
business’ K>ok forward to Nov. 27,
hut it is not usually their highest
grossing day.
Fanny Wrappers manager, Jenny
Martinez, said the day after
Thanksgiving is a hig money making
day, hut the highest profits are gener
ally from the four or five days before
Christmas. She thinks hig corpora
tions, as opposed to liKal businesses,
get prepared for the season earlier.
“We try not to overwhelm the
customer,” Martinez said.
The store was decorated for the
holiday season last weekend and sea
sonal employees have been hired.
Fanny Wrappers has also extended
its hours for the holidays.
L)an WiKilley, owner of
Penelope’s, said he has aKiut 10 days
that are larger than the day after
Thanksgiving.

“The media hype is that it’s the
biggest day,” he said. “1 don’t even
believe it on a national basis.”
Boo Boo Records owner Mike
W hite said his iruist profitable days
are the ones leading up to Christmas
day.
“Absolutely the month of
December is the biggest in sales,”
W hite said.
English professor Melody
IVM eritt recently hosted a forum
titled, Re-Create the Holidays, Break
the Overspending Habit. The event
discussed the over spending, over
consumption, and over stressing
a.ssociatcd with the holidays. The
participants shared information
about making the holiday season less
about material gifts and more about
sharing something meaningful.
“It’s not that corporations are sat
isfying our desires. They have an
advertisement to create desires and
wants, so th a t’s why we start buying
things,” said Boh Banner, editor of
HopeDance magazine and supporter
of Buy N othing Day.
DeMeritt plans to participate in
Buy N othing Day this year, as she
has for the past three years.
“In deciding not to shop that day,
you notice an unconscious urge to
buy things,” DeMeritt said.
Banner hopes Buy N othing Day
will remind people to question where
our culture is going.
“The television culture and adverti.sements keep saying, ‘You are nor
Irappy unless you buy what we liave
to sell,”’ Banner said.

For students who don’t have the
op|\)rtunity to see their families ver>'
often, certain traditions that are
reserved for Tlianksgiving, however
.sm.ill, are cherished.
Bishop and Cahill said their family’s
Th.inksgivmg tradition is to go around
the table K'fore they eat, ever\iine
naming something he or she is thank
ful for. Regala .slid his family alwavs
says a special prayer K'fore their meal.
Leslie Kopt, an environmental engi
neering freshman, slid her family has a
unique tradition.
“Every year, a few memKrs my
family and myself do the ‘Turkey Trot’,
a 5K run held on Thanksgiving morn
ing."
English senitw Lara Williarav>n said
her family makes it a point to play a
special game after every Thanksgiving
dinner.
“We play Trivial Pursuit. Thar is
our one holiday tnKJition," she said.
In order to K able to uphold such

traditions and to K with family at
Tlianksgiving, some students have to
go to quite some trouble.
Kopf will fly home 'X ednes.lay
morning to C'ilen\V(Hh.l Springs, C3olo.,
to see her family for the fir^t rime this
quarter. The trip will K worth it, she
s.iid, as she exfX'cts Thanksgiving to
K quite an event this ye.ir.
“It’s my grandmother’s 90rh birth
day, so we’re having a family reunion.
There will probably K 20 or 30 people
there. There’s going to K tons of left
overs. I’ll K eating turkey sandwiches
for the next month.”
So as Thanksgiving nears, stmlents
are getting ready to head home and
most are licking their lips with antici
pation. Business senior Andrew
Romeo sums his excitement up nicely.
“I love Thanksgiving,” he said. “I go
home, drink, eat and K* merry.”

B uild Y our F uture
Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Inc. is a growing and dynamic consulting engineering firm with
$ 1 6 M in gross revenues and we ore seeking enthusiastic, motivated individuals to fill positions in
our Building Technology division located in downtown Son Francisco.
W e hove earned on international reputation in design, investigation and research and develop
ment of structures and building envelope systems, mechanical components, and materials. At
S G H we perform investigations and design repairs for both contemporary and historic building
facades and roofs.

S o m e o f o u r trad em ark pro jects in clu d e :
•Grand Central Station, N ew York City •Ghirordelli Square, Son Francisco, Calif.
•N ew York State Capitol Building, Albany, N ew York
•Spaceship Earth, Epcot Center
•The Om ni Hotel, San Francisco
•Clayton Civic Center, Clayton California (1 9 9 7 Historic Preservation Aw ard Winner)
Currently, our San Francisco office is looking for individuals with:
BS in Civil or Structural Engineering or Architectural Engineering, with experience in building
construction or allied fields is a plus. Education in Engineering and Architecture, Engineering
and Historic Preservation, or Engineering and Materials Conservation is an ideal combination.

Come meet Carolyn Searls, Senior Associate and UP, at the Job Fair on Nov. 23 for more information.
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Students fill seasonal positions
By H eather Hershman
Mustang Daily

“We have tix) many things in this
store, there’s no way stimeone could
train in that length time.”
Many businesses are in need ot
Most small businesses who hire
extra workers over the holiday season
employees during the holiday season
and suidents help till rhat void.
have found most of the employees
Some srudents ctmsider seastnral
continue to work after the holidays.
employment a good way to make
“We usually end up hiring around
some extra cash tor the holidays.
Christmas, but (the new employees)
"Being a seasonal worker is a great
usually end up staying hecau.se .some
oppoitLinity to earn money tor
one else leaves,” said Kathr>n Regan,
(Christmas gifts,” said Dana Schwart:,
manager of Ambiance, a downtown
an aghusiness senior. She will he work
clothing store.
ing at Nordstrom in Costa Mesa dur
“Overall we tend to have empkiyees
ing the Thanksgiving and Winter
that come back for the holidays,” .she
breaks.
said. “We have some students that get
“Ntudstrom is a great citmpany to
tex) involved during the schixd year
work tor because they’re always Ux)kbut want to come back during
ing for help during the holiday sea
December and work.”
son,” she said. “Since 1 worked there
As with mo.st other small business
oft and on throughout the years, I am
es, Ambiance prefers to hire people
always welcome back.”
who want to continue working there
Penelope’s, a gilt store downtown,
after the holidays.
also welcomes back returning employ
“We tend to want strmeone more
ees.
pennanent,” Regan said. “We .stress
“We have people that are closet
pnxluct knowledge and recognition of
employees that go to schtx)l t)ut of
our regular customers, and you can’t
town and come back,” said I'ton
get that with a seasonal employee.”
Wtxilley, owner of Penelope’s.
Most businesses, however, only
Although most small busines.ses
need
.sea.sonal workers around
need more help over the holiday sea
Christmas time. Larger businesses, in
son, they generally don’t like to hire
particular, need a lot more help during
jx'ople solely for the holidays.
this time.
“We tr>' to hire people that stick
Bath and Bexly Works hired 25
around,” Wtx)lley said. “Part of the
problem is that it takes tex) much ener employees for the holiday season.
“We need a lot of people because
gy to train people.”
we
have extended htxirs and we get
Law’s Hohhy Center is against hir
busier,” said manager Heather Krank.
ing employees just for the holiday sea“TTiere’s a lot of C'hristmas shopp>ers
stm, even if they are in need of more
and people shopping for theraselves as
workers.
well.”
“We don’t do seastmal employ
Bath and Bixly Works hired its .sea
ment,” said manager Bohbie Vasquez.

sonal employees early this month.
“Tltey’ll start the week of
Thanksgiving and the week after
Christmas will be their last week,”
Krank said.
Barnes and Noble also hired several
seasonal workers, but anticipates some
of them will continue working after
the holidays.
“There will be a number of them
that will stay iind become permanent
staff members,” said manager Mike
Beals.
The Kxtkstore is currently in the
pnxzess of training the 10 new employ
ees, but according to Beals, that’s not
enough time to he fully knowledgeable
aKiut the .store.
“TTiey probably will do more regis
ter duty than the more experienced
staff,” he said.
Unlike most stores, Barnes and
Noble has volunteers who come in to
help out over the holidays.
“We have volunteers who come in
and do gift wrapping,” Beals said.
Most businesses find it convenient
to hire students for holiday work, but
students often don’t stay on staff
because of conflicting schedules during
the schix>l year.
“1 would love to hire more Cal Poly
students if they had a more stable
schedule,” Wixdley said. “Part of the
problem with hiring Cal Poly students
is they always want to go home at
Christmas, Thanksgiving and other
breaks. We have to find people that
will stick around during the vaca
tions.”

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

TEN,TWENTY,THIRTY: Employee Pamela Larde,a journalism junior, counts
back a customers change at Penelope's in downtown San Luis Obispo.

News

Alert

CAPTURE & Mustanginfo
Due to Year 2000 system conversion
CAPTURE and Mustanginfo
will be UNAVAILABLE
all day Monday 11/23/98
Thinking about Rushing A Fraternity?
Get a head start!

A I®

Space Programs
will be on the Cal Poly campus for the
Fall Job Fair on November 23.
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity

W e invite all engineering students to visit our booth
during the Job Fair.
W e are looking for enthusiastic graduates that want
to join a cutting edge company in the following industries:
Satellite Operations and Space Systems.
Job Locations in California (Sunnyvale & Camarillo),
Colorado, and New Mexico.
Please visit our website at:

www.zianet.com/gte.iobs

Come hang out with us at our FREE BBQ and
find out what we're all about
Saturday, November 21 from 1-3PM
At 244 California Blvd.
Call Robert for rides or info at 543-6297
See you there!

P hysical E ducation & K inesioijOGy
Department O pen C la sses
Winter Quarter, 1999
Kine 255 Personal Health:A Multicultural Perspective
GE&B area E & USPC
Lee
TR 0 8 :10-9:30am #15974
Rec
W 1:10-2:00 (community service) #15975
Rec
W 2:10-.3:00# 15976
Rec
W 3:10-4:00 #15977

4 units

Kine 280 First Aid/CPR (Responding to Emergencies)

3 units

Lee
Ad

M W 12:10-01:00pm # 15664
MW 01:10:-02:00pm

Lee
Acl

PR 09:10-10:00am #15666
TR 10:10-11:00am

Lee
Acl

TR 12:10-1:00pm #15667
rR 01:00-02;00pm

Lee
Acl

TR 02:10-03:00pm # 15668
TR 03:10-04:00pm

Kine .305 Drug I'ducation
I.CC

TR 10:10-11:00am #15672

I ,ec

W 04:10-06:00pm # 15673

2 units

O pinion
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A nation of violence
Fires, kidnappings, rapes, imirders ... ] yuess I’m .supposeil to run around and say the .sky is lallinfj;. I don’t
think t!tini,'s have U) Iv as drastic as that.
Yes, thin^is do look jiretty ^l(H)iny lately. However, it we
K)ok hack throuf'h history we will realize atrcKities have
always been around. Why does it then seem things are
much worse lately?
I think the rea.son has to do with the hypocrisy that is
the American phenomenon. Since white people have
come to this continent, there has been a coastant strut>j.;le
to repress our violent nature. In order to create a “civi
lized” and “ortjanized” system rit tjovernment we first had
t(i kill everytine wlut wasn’t white. Let us then zip thrrtu^h
the massacres of the American Revolution, Civil War and
Mexican-Amencan War. Tho.se were basically the last
instances ot major bUnKished
on American sttil. But that was
run the end ot our violent and
controlling behavior.
While people were mowing
their lawns in tlie ideal subur
ban American stereotype, <lur
tjovemment was terrorizing peo
ple in other countries as well as
minorities iit our own. As
America’s population continued
to rise, the happy middle cla.ss
was ttrrced nr live closer to the
tern>rized minorities and vic
tims of w.ir. Riylit now we are
comint: to terms with our countr\’’s sulxiMiscious. The caul
dron ot ide.ils and experiences is tinally beint: stirred-up
and the media is havini: a field d.iy. What we are experiencini: now !«■a first attempt at realizing: tnir past actions
and takiitj: resixmsibilitv Niiw, only the rich san lock
themselves awa\ in their cated communities. The rest ot
us have to steal with the insanity th.it is mankind.
But it people are violent by nature, what can we do?
The Kovemment’s main role is to ensure our safety. It
almost seems to follow that the t:ovemment’s main role is
to severely control us so we do not have the chance to be
violent. I believe there are ways to encourage the more
positive aspects ot our behavior. Maybe this involves lim
iting the size of a community, imposing decency on the
media or improving our education. No mattet what
though, it seems like some .sort of government involve
ment IS required. But .should we trust the government if it
IS si|:nificantly re.sponsible for Kcttint» us in this mess in the
first place?
1 don’t think we should. O ut system of illusoty choice
in votinj: will nevet provide tor radical change.
l\*mtx:racy is a safety net for the government becau.se any
change is incredibly difficult to come by. As long as we
petceive the world through the eyes t>f corporate media,
we will be so contu.sed as to the nature of the world that
we will not know what kind i>f change ti> a.sk ti>t.
The answer is simple. Uxik within yourselves. We all
agree Rachel Newhouse’s divtppearance is horrible —
there .ire some things even IX'mixrrats, Republicans,
Christians, Atheists and everyone else can agree on. Take
your convictions .ind hopes and ideas and start your own
government. Tliis has been tried all throughout the histo
ry ot organized government in the form ot communes. The
American government is try ing to restrict this choice by
framing the communes with various tnim{sed-up charges.
1 think it is evident that in the case of judging other
systems of government, America has nothing in its favot.

Wilson

Jon Wilson is a philosophy senior.

Page five is no place for a missing person
mystery- surrounding Kristin Smart’s disap
The Telegram-Tribune has done a lousy
job informing the public about a very seri pearance, it’s even mitre terrifying.
But, C?edar was also reported missing,
ous situ.ition.
and nor tixt many people knew about it.
Two young women were reported miss
Let’s face it — a lot of people don’t read
ing within a day ot each other. Cal Poly
student Rachel Newhou.se was tepotted
past the front page of the paper. It’s true
every story can’t appear on the front page.
missing last Friday. Abigail Cedar, a 16year-old Morro Bay girl, was reported miss Bur, cimsidering the area in which we live,
a missing 16-year-old is pretty important.
ing last Saturday night, and was all but
Newspapers need to inform its audience
ignored by the Telegram-Tribune.
The stor>' about Newhouse continues to about what it is unaware of.
The article written aKiut Cedar was
appear on the front page — which it
should. C'edar appeared on page five of the pcxtrly done. The first two paragraphs of
the article talked only about Newhouse,
Telegram-Tribune once, on Tuesday.
Once on page five is not enough when a and how they don’t think the two situa
tions were connected. C'edar is referred to
16-year-old girl has been mi.ssing for three
days. A t the time there was no evidence to as “a second young woman.” It isn’t until
the middle of the third paragraph that her
say the girl was a runaway and she had
name is given.
been missing almost as long as Newhouse.
At the end of the article there were two
I’m not trying to les.sen the importance
telephone numbers given for anyone with
of infotming the public aKiut Newhouse’s
situation. However, the way the T-T cht>se information to call. 1 called both of them
to prioritize its news showed bad judgment. asking aKiut Cedar, and neither of them
The puqxise t)f a newspapet is to inKirm knew what 1 was talking aKiut.
the public. Not to discriminate. At the
The first number. Crime Stoppers, said
it wasn’t handling the case, and told me to
time, there was nothing that suggested
Newhouse’s disappearance was more seri
call the second number - the San Luis
Obispo Police l \ ’partment. So I did.
ous than Cedar’s.
The T-T may have chosen to cover its
“lAi you mean the student from Cal
news this way becau.se Newhouse was gain Poly?” I was asked.
“No, I mean Abigail Cedar, the girl
ing the most attention from the public.
from Morto Bay. lAi you know if she’s been
Readers kxik for what they have been
hearing about. And newspapers will print
found?”
“I don’t think we’re handling that case.
what they think the public will read.
Maybe you should call the Morro Bay
Newhouse is a Cal Poly student, mi of
Police Department,” I was told.
course everyone is concerned aKnit her
“But this was the number that was given
.safety, as well they .should be. After the

to me ill the paper.”
“She’s from Morro Bay, though. They’re
probably handling it," the person said.
So 1 called the Morro Bay Police
Department, which promptly told me they
weren’t handling that case. I was then
referred back to the San Luis Obispo
Police Department becau.se she was last
seen in San Luis.
After calling the SLOPD for the second
time, 1 was tran.sferred to someone who
“should know aKiut Kith situations.”
Unfortunately, 1 was tran.sferred to an
answering machine.
In a situation as serious as a missing
teenage girl, the T-T should have been
more informative and more accurate.
Thankfully, Cedar was found three days
after she was repsirted missing — no
thanks to the Telegram-Tribune.

Rachel Robertshaw is a journalism junior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and universi
ty affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten, double-spaced, signed and
include a phone number.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
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Beer was not the problem in Reno
Editor:
O h Heather, you’re so confused.
The hooze at UN Reno’s stadium
wasn’t any problem at all. The
problem you’re thinking» of is the
Reno area loves its football team
.md fjoes nuts cheering tor them.
Granted, many of the fans at the
I’ame had some personal issues that
needed attention, ot perhaps they
were just upset the stadium didn’t
sell Kin^i Cohra. But, if you think
alcoln)! was the root of their behav
ior, you really neeil to look at the
hii'f'er picture.
It you ever
to a tootball game
at a big school, you’ll find the fans
go nuts supporting their team. Here
at Cal Poly, our tcKithall team does
not enjoy that support. T he poor
guys are lucky to fill our little stadi
um since so tew students show
interest. So you’re just used to an
extremely mellow football environ
ment. It this was a program of the
University ot Nevada’s caliber, vis
iting hands would have the same
problem, with or without alcohol.
Now it you think alcohol was
causing all your problems, 1 guess
you didn’t mnice the sectum of
people sitting directly to your right.
It you torgot, they wete the C.al
Poly rooting .squad, and they sute
put i>n a pertormance. These tolks
weren’t drinking beer at the game,
yet they talked tra.sh to anyone
walking by without C,al Poly paraphernaha. O ne ot the clowns even
yellevl “Reno sucks’’ ai me as 1

walked by with a beer. They outdid
themselves when they started
exchanging insults with a group of
sixth-graders. 1 had to go buy a beer
and find a new seat atter 1 saw that.
The point being: people don’t
require alcohol to act like idiots.
Beet and fiHitball are like peas
and carrots. All those tolks in the
parking lot you saw were enjoying
.something we at Cal Poly miss out
on. They get to tailgate. So instead
ot biHizing at home betore the
game, they get the convenience ot
biHizing in the parking lot with
their triends and tamily. l \ m ’t
think the tans at Cal Poly games

haven’t been boozing, because they
have. Hell, there are even people
doing their boozing in the stands,
they just have to be discrete.
The bottom line is we all got to
watch a college football game the
way it’s supposed to be watched.
The tans could get into the game,
drink if they wanted, get ctazy and
talk trash to the opposing team it
they chose. It wasn’t a trip to see
“Cats” at the theater, it was a toot
ball game — showing class is
optional.

John Forrester is an electrical engi
neering senior.

D o n ’t forget to stop and sm ell the
roses during the holiday vacation
“Ht)tne” can be a strange con
cept. You can call a place home, you
can be homesick, and yet it can still
he difticult to appreciate what
“home” really means.
This thought struck me late
Wedne.sday night as 1 tried to tlip
on David Letterman, but instead I
found a live shot ot the Santa
Barbara Wharf in flames. Part tsf my
home town, part of my history, was
literally going up in smoke.
To tell the truth, 1 was surprised
at the awe and .sadness 1 felt inside
me. After all, 1 can probably count
on my fingers and toes the number
of times I’ve been there, and proba
bly the majority of those were when
1 was hored out of my mind, forced
to go against my will while my mom
went shopping when I was a kid.
1 also, however, have memories of
eating fresh fish there with my late
grandfather, while my little brother
gagged at the taste of lobster for the
first time. 1 have the memory of
spending time with my family on
the wharf at Christmas. 1 have the
memory of being dragged into the
wharf’s educational Sea C enter hy
my father, tmly to discover that
giant plastic fish were kind of axil
after all. It had never seemed signifi
cant to me until now.
1 guess part ot my sadness came
from the lack of attention I’ve paid •
to the place over the years. 1 just
tixik fot gtanted that the wh.irt had
always bc'en there and would always
exmtinue to be if 1 ever had the

desire to visit it. To some extent, it
will be, once the rebuilding is done,
bur it won’t be the same.
1 figure 1 should have learned my
les.son before. W hen 1 returned to
Santa Barbara for a holiday a few
years ago, 1 discovered my favorite
ice cream parlor had .shut down, just
the day before. I had always joked
that 1 should enjoy it beh)te it went
under, but 1 really didn’t expect it to
happen. A place that symbolized
good times with triends and family,
now reduced to a yuppie bakery and
coffee house.
The weirdest part is 1 feel a
strong attachment to Santa Barbara,
— it’s where 1 work, where all my
best friends still live — but 1 still
overlexik aspects of it that are mean
ingful to me. It’s only when the
walls come crashing down that 1
turn around and take notice.
1 hope the Thanksgiving holiday
gives ever>’one a chance to retum
home and appreciate what they
have there. Not just the obvious
everyday routes, but the special
landmarks and hidden places that
can sometimes be taken for granted
or ignored. There’s no guarantee
they’ll be there the next time.
Unfortunately, thete may be
times when the saying “you can
never go home” is true, so we Ixnter
make the most of it while we can.

Chris Hoffman is a journalism senior.

AN IT CAREER OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE
YOUR FELLOW GRADUATES JEALOUS!
Don't just take a job, begin your career
with Fireman's Fund. W e need Associate
Systems Engineers who want the
challenge of solving business problems, not
just applying technology. If you're eager
to grow and learn, and can demonstrate
initiative and ownership, get in touch with us.
Request information by e-mail from
syshr@ffic.com. Or, write eichenb@ffic.com.
Interviews can be scheduled in the career
offices at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo.
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /D

Fireman’s
Fund*
www.the-fund.com
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Forum addresses
personal awareness
By Alan Dunton

Mustang Daily

O R D E R N O W A N D R E C E lB Y G R A D U A m

November 18-20
.lOSTENS
ambition

ACHi ev EO

A rcin^e ot represent an ves from Càil
l\)ly addressed campus concerns regardin^ the disappearence ot Rachel
Newhouse and reiterated the need tor
personal awareness Thursday in rhe
Cduimash Auditorium.
Presidenr Warren Raker, vice presi
dent t)f Student Affairs Juan Cìon:ale:,
(?al Poly Police Chiet Tom Mitchell
and
Director ot Health
and
Psychological Ser\’ices Martin Bragg all
spoke aK>nt ways everyone can help
ensure their own safety and avoid dan
gerous situations.
In his opening starement, Baker
emphasized how concerned the Cal
Poly community is akiut Newhouse’s
vanishing, saying that the scIkhiI is
doing everything it can to a.ssist the
family, friends, students and San Luis
Ohispo Police l\'partm ent.
Gonzalez said that the university role
is ro facilitare information for the cur
rent situation and to assist in any way

pi issihlc.
1le added that he has personally
hcen in constant contact with rhe
police since rhe heginning ot rhe inves
tigation. 1le also said that while inves
tigators are not requesting volunteers at
this time, concerned people can call
756-1523, and leave their name and
numlx-r it they would like to help it rhe
need arises.
Mitchell warned that 90 percent ot
all assaults occur against pt'ople who are
alone and that the best way to avoid
potential harm is simply to he with
friends. He also cautioned that some
times people become tix) comfortable
with life in San Luis Ohispo.
“If you wouldn’t do it at home, don’t
do it here,” Mitchell said.
TTie university police chief also sug
gested that students rake advantage of
rhe variety of escort sendees like SafeRides and the community' service offi
cer escort sendee instead ot attempting
to walk alone. Along with pick-up ser
vices, Mitchell said it would he a gixid

More Connecfed

From the heart of the network to the palm of your hand, 3Com is
designing seamless solutions that connects more businesses and
people to more information and resources than any other company.
Want to put yourself in the middle of it all?
Then start here. We would like to talk to you about your role in
our mission to fulhll networkings promise in the next millennium
and our plarts to cultivate one resource above all others...our people.

VisitUSi\tlieFoilJobFoil
Date: Monday, November 23
Place: Chumash Auditorium

THIS WAY: Baker welcomes students
into the forum Thursday in Chumash.
idea for students to participate in the
“Scared Sate” program, which walks
participants through dangerous situa
tions and helps them learn how to
make correct decisions.
People who are experiencing stress
as a result ot the recent barrage ot
crimes in San Luis Obispo were urged
by Bragg to seek out the many resources
available at Student Health Sendees.
Bragg said that the student center
has trained pt'ople on staff who can
help students cope with sleeplessness,
triHihle concentrating, fear and anxiety.

Water polo calendar gets OK
team member, standing on the right
side ot the picture, was tix> revealing.
Mustang Daily
“The hall was tex) low. His pubic hair
The men’s water piffo team calendar was showing. It suggested tix) much,”
is back on — and so are rhe swimsuits. Gill said. “1 knew we were going to
After the calendar featuring a photo have to change that guy.” But to retain
of the team naked (but unexposed) was the original feel of the picture, the
rejected by Rec Sports, the team digi swimtsuits will he as small as possible.
tally drew in Speedos on some ot the
“They cleaned me up pretty gtxxJ,”
more-revealing players using Adobe said civil engineering senior Clayton
Photoshop.
Bradshaw, the player with the contro
Rec Sports Interim Director Mark versial pose. “They made me lix>k like a
Harritnan approved rhe retouched 12-year-old K>y.”
photo Thursday.
Tltey also added a Speedo to rhe
The calendar is being sold to help player standing on the left just to avoid
pay for the team’s trip to the National any more controversy. “They really
Water Polo Club Championships earli don’t have a problem with the guy on
er this month.
the left. We’re just being sttfe.” Other
Aaron Gill, another team inemlx.’r, Speedos may he added as well.
Lehman said he’s “a little Ji.sappoiirtsaid Harritnan and Rec Sports
AssiKiate Director Matey Maloney ed” they couldn’t run the original
rejected the original photo because one photo. “Rut it’s just touched up on two
By Chris Hoffman

3Com—

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

players,” he said. “We’re happy to Kprinting it at all. 1 gue.ss you take what
you can get.”
Bradshaw said he wished the original
photo could he used. “Everybody’s
already seen it. 1 don’t know why we
can’t print it in a calendar. It’s a cr>ing
shame,” he said.
Team member Dave Breihan, a busi
ness senior, said retouching the photo
isn’t going to cost the club any money.
“We’re doing all the retouching our
selves,” he explained. Also, the club
ha.sn’t lost any money on printing costs
since no calendars featuring the origi
nal photo were made.
Breihan expects the calendar to
print this week or early next week it the
new picture is approved.
“We’d like to have it out by
Thanksgiving,” he said. “For sure it’ll he
out by Christmas break.”

For more details, please sec your
career placement office.

F.xciting opporrunities are available in the following areas:

Industrial Engineers (I.E.]
Site Test Engineers [E.E.]
Computer Engineering [C.S.E.]
Financial ilnaigst
[Finance. Hccounting, Economics]

IVeVe been listening...
New and Improved Copy Services
are now available at the Library.

sgti Engineers (C.S.,C.S.E.j
Katerials Nanagement [B.H.]

Ultrex Business Products & the Library
are proud to announce a new partnership
designed to bring you better, faster,
more reiiabie copy services.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

W W W

ROBERT E. KENNEDY LIBRARY

*:* s till the same lO cents p e r copy!
*> Copiers now take coins, $1.00, $ 5 .0 0 billsl
*> Pre-programmed copy cards available for
purchase for amounts up to $ 2 0 !
Check out our new copy services or stop by the copy center (first floor)
or call 6-6045 for moré information.
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BIKES A R E B E S T'

C al P oly S ports S ta n d in g s
VOLLEYBALL
Big West Western
Long Beach Stae
UCSB
Pacific
Cal Poly
UC Irvine
CS Fullerton

W
L
10
0
1
9
8
2
4
6
3 ■ 7
1
9

Big West Eastern
Nevada
Boise State
Idaho
New Mexico State
Utah State
North Texas

W
7
6
5
3
2
0

W
20
20
17
16

L
0
3
4
5
17
14

7
7

Overall

W
17
13
12
6
6
3

L
4
8
11
17
17
17

W
8
7
7
5

L
1
1
2
2

6

3

4
3
2
0
0

4
6
7
8
8

T
0
1
0
2
0
1
0
0
1
1

2140 Santa Barbara St

W
0
0
0
0
0
0

Big West Eastern
Nevada
New Mexico St.
Utah St.
Boise State
Idaho
North Texas
Big West Western
Long Beach State
Pacific
UC Irvine
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton
UCSB

L
0
0
0
0
0
0
L
0
0
0
0
0
0

w’
0
0
0
0
0
0

Overall

Overall

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
W
1
1
1
1
0
0

L
0
0
0
0
0

W

L
0
0

2
1
1
0
0
0

1

(805) 543-4416
10% off with ^udent ID! All OS's on sale at ridiculousiy low prices!

Need to add units???
Winter Quarter 1999
Physical Education &
Kinesiology Department
Added physical education classes

1
1
1
1

W OMEN'S BASKETBALL

M EN'S SOCCER
FINAL MPSF
Washington
CS Fullerton
UCLA
Stanford
Cal Poly
California
Oregon State
UC Irvine
UCSB
CSU Sacramento

Art’s Cyclery

M EN'S BASKETBALL

Overall

L
3
4
5
7
8
10

¿A m iN üÀuexïïVb^ ÀiW ÀŸrfÀm '
•if*-^^

Overall W
16
14
16
14
11
8
7
8
2
0

L
3
4
3
4

T
0
2
0
2

7

2

10
10
12
17
16

2
1
0
1
2

Big West Eastern
Idaho
Boise State
Norh Texas
New Mexico State
Nevada
Big West Western
Long Beach State
Cal State Fullerton
UC Santa Barbara
Cal Poly
Pacific
UC Irvine

W
0
0
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
0
0
L
0
0
0
0
0
0

w
0
0
0
0
0
0

Overall

W
2
1
1
0
0
W
2
1
1
0
1
0

Overall

L
0
0
0
1
1
L

0
0
0
1
1
1

PE 152 Int/Adv. Volleyball

PE 154 Wt. Training

#16254,154-01,
#16255,154-02,
#16256,154-03,
#16257, 154-04,
#16258,154-05,

MW 10-11, 43-201, Buccola
MW 11-12, 43-201, Buccola
TR 10-11, 43-201, Buccola
MW 2-3, 43-201, Avans
TR 2-3, 43-201, Avans

PE 156 Aqua Aerobics

156-01, MW 12-1, 46-001, Jankovitz

PE 176 Fitness Walking

176-01, TR 10-11, 46-116, Jankovitz

Attention:

Engineering

Graduates!

T ired of G etting Y our Engineering
D esigns Reviewed by Y our P rofessors?

R E . BIOSYSTEMS

Here'S your chance to review other engineers' designs.

Product Safety/EMC Engineer
Id e a l C a n d id a te Needs
1. Project M anagem ent Skills T ’'
2. Com m unication Skills
a
3. Technical Skills
, 1
-

152-01, MW 10-11,42-102, Jankovitz
152-02, MW 11-12,42-102, Jankovitz

At PE Biosystem s located in Foster City, CA, w e have an entry level position
for a Product Safety/EM C Engineer. You w ill be responsible for review ing designs
to help our products com ply w ith instrum ent regulations. You w ill also conduct
inspections and audits, w ork closely w ith regulatory agencies, and docum en t
and an alyze com pliance data.
The ideal candidate w ill have a BSEE and fam iliarity w ith interest in learning
UL, CSA and European product safety and EMC standards.
In exchange for your talents, w e offer a com petitive salary and benefits package
w ith advancem ent potential for your career.

For consideration, please send your resum e, indicating REF: 7851, to:
PE Biosystem s, 8 5 0 Lincoln Center Drive, Foster City, CA, 9 4 4 0 4 .
A ttention: Hiring PT. You may also fax to 6 5 0 /0 3 8 -6 8 1 2 , em ail us at
biocareer@ perkin-elm er.com or see our h om e page on the W W W
at http:perkin-elm er.com /ab for more details.

-

Representatives from the PE Biosystems
wiii be on campus Monday Nov. 23 at the Job Fair
PE BIOSYSTEMS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

C lassified A dvertisin
(ira j)h ic Arts Building, Hoorn 22(5 Cal i\)ly , San l.uis ()l)is[)o, C A 0 3 4 0 7
, \ n .n ()1'.n c :i :.m i : m s

C .\.M i*i s ( 'i . r i L s

CASH FOR C O M IC S & G AM IN G ITEM S
N ew C o m ics W ednesday M ornings!
New G am e s W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 M arsh. 544-N E M O

RIDE
BRECKENRIDGE!

C A S H PAID FO R U S E D C D 'S , TAPES,
& L P ’S. C H E A P T H R ILLS &
R E C Y C LE D R E C O R D S . 563 H iguera
N ew R eleases $4.00 off list.
O pen M -S at till 9.
N E E D R ID E TO SAN D IE G O A R E A
T U /W E D 11/24-O R 11/25 I BU Y
ALL G A S JIM 541-0185

S P O T S S T IL L AVAILAB LE!
D EC. 12-19, O NLY $365
G E T D E TAILS AT TH E SKI C LU B
TA BLE IN TH E U.U.
(

j h u

:k

.N i .w

s

A 0 Q
N ational S ervice C o-ed
F ratern ity M eetings are W edne sdays

IL

m im

.o ^m

il m

ACCOUNTING MAJOR
With strong computer skills.
Intern positions available for
Winter Break 12/14-12/31- $10/hr.
Perisho,Tombor,Loomis,&Ramirez
A San Jose CPA firm
e-mail kbaker@ptlr.com or call
(408)558-4190 for application.
Paid M anage m e nt Internship
S tudent W orks Painting, a
su b sidiary of N ational S ervices
G roup is now hiring for
S p ring/S um m e r 1999. D uties include
interview ing, hiring, d e ve lop m en t
o f cu sto m e r relations, control of
m arke ting and sales, & production
m anagem ent. C all 888 -45 0-9 675
w w w .collogew orks.com
C A R E T A K E R for active fm quad
pt/am 3 1/2 hrs. $8.75 hr. pt/pm Ih r
$15 -N on sm kr S om e exp & w illingn ess
to learn. A G phone: 596 -55 72

(803) 73(5-1 143

IL m I’ I.O'S WIILNT

S i: i< \ K .i'.s

C R U IS E S H IP E M P LO Y M E N TW orkers earn up to $20 00+ /m on th
(w /tips & benefits). W orld Travel!
Land Tour jo b s up to $50 00-$7000 /
sum m er. A sk us how!
(517) 336 -4 2 3 5 Ext. C60051

S O N Y PLAYSTATIO N m od chips
installed Locally by a pro.
slo guy@ hotm ail.com

M A LE E X O T IC D A N C E R A U D IT IO N S
CO PA B E A C H B IK IN I BAR
547-1163 1009 M O N T E R E Y SLO

BIKINI DANCERS
NO NUDITY
G R E A T T IP S W IL L TR A IN
CO PA B E A C H B IKIN I BAR
594 -06 29 1009 M O N T E R E Y SLO

LADIES EARN
TOP DOLLAR!!!
Exotic d a n ce rs w anted. No exp?
W ill train! C all us!

Spearmint Rhino
A dult C a baret. C all 349-9535

S C O R E MORE!!
GM AT 72 PTS
G R E 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
P rinceton R eview (805) 995 -01 76

.\ 1i s ( : i : l l a

m : o i ’s

R ent your 2 or 4 BR hou se/a pt
to m y fam ily over X -m as break
Save m oney' S ara 438 -39 49

llO M llS

IO H

S.\U i

B uying a house or cond o?
For a free list of all the best priced
hou ses & co nd os in SLO ,
C all N elson Real E state 546 -19 90
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Cal
Poly
athlete
of
the
week
Sports
M u s ta n g D aily

Bar

j

Sports T rivia
Yhsierdav’s A nswer

Have W infield became the
tirst 40'Vear'old major le.i^uer
to drive in at least 100 runs.
N o one got the correct
answer! .

Today’s Q uestion
W hen was the last tim e the
NFL had a players’ strike?
_^Please submit answer to:
jnolan@ polymail.calpoly.edu
Please include your nam e.
T h e first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
printed in th e next issue of
th e paper.

It seems like taking a season off did some good lor
women’s basketball player Kristie Griffin.
The lone senior on the team, who red-shirted last
year, is this week’s athlete ot the week, after scoring a
career high 20 points during the 84-48 victory over t!al
Baptist Monday night.
Twelve of her points came from behind the three
point arc. She also contributed four steals and two
assists for the Mustangs (1 -1).
“I was nervous just because it seemed like a whole
new experience for me,” Cuitfin said after the game.
“I’ve been out for a year and a halt and it’s just so excit
ing to step back on the court."
Cjriffin and her team will host Loyola Marymount (01) on Friday.
H onorable m ention goes to m en’s cross country a th 
lete Sean Phillips.
He was the team ’s top finisher (17th) at the NC.'AA
West Regionals in Fresno on Saturday.
The sophomore helped the men post a seventh-place
finish in a field of 26 teams.
He ran the 10-kilometer course in a time of 31:17.

Schedule
T

Saturday

° M en’s basketball vs. Sim on
Fraser in M ott Gym at 7 p.m.
Sy?^.PAY
® Sw im m ing at Pepperdine at
M alibu Invitational

B riefs
NEW YORK (A P) —
Sammy Sosa insisted all along
that Mark McGwire should be
the N ational League’s Most
Valuable Player. No one outside
St. Lt)uis agreed with him.
After losing to McGwire in
the race for the home run
record, Stisa overwhelmed his
friendly rival Thursday, getting
iO (T 32 first-place votes and
438 pciints in balloting by the
Baseball Writers’ Association of
America.
McGwire, who hit 70 homers
to Sosa’s 66, got the other two
first-place votes and 272 points.
Two sports writers for the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch voted for
McGwire and had Sosa second.
“ 1 would have voted for
Mark,” Sosa said. “In my heart,
Mark McGwire is still the man.”
M cGwire, on vacation in
Australia, praised his rival.
“To put it in his words, tixlay
Sammy is the man,” McGwire
said in a statement issued by the
Cardinals. “He did a great job
carrying the Cubbies back to
the playt)ffs.”
As they approached Roger
Maris’ old home run record of
61, Sosa and McGwire became
friends. Sosa repeatedly predict
ed McGwire wcjuld get to the
record first and often said it was
McGwire’s year.

c
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SHE'S BACK: Kristie Griffin came back after red-shirting last season to lead Poly with 20 points.

C al P oly S ports S tatistics

oday

° W o m en ’s basketball vs.
Loyola M arym ount in M ott
G ym at 7 p.m.

■ I'

FOOTBALL

M EN'S BASKETBALL

Rushing
Warren
Young
Washington
Jepson
Andrews
Henry, C.
Shaw
Ecklund
Henry,!
Baker
Jones
Czernek
Beilke
Total
Opponents

Yds
860
834
175
51
38
36
32
21
19
11
4
-5
-14
2062
1944

Avg
5.8
6.8
4.2
1.9
2.5
0.8
4.6
2.3
9.5
3.7
4.0
-2.5
-14.0
4.9
4.6

TD
6
4
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13
20

Long
80
91
43
27
6
27
11
6
12
8
4
0
0
91
55

Avg/G
95.6
92.7
19.4
7.3
9.5
4.0
6.4
7.0
1.9
2.8
0.7
-5.0
-!4
206.2
194.4

Passing
Henry, C.
Jepson
Total
Opponents

Effic
120.43
78.48
109.45
139.22

Att-Cmp-Int
175-91-5
62-29-4
237-120-9
264-142-10

Pet
52.0
46.8
50.6
53.8

Yds
1191
290
1481
2216

TD
9
1
10
18

Receiving
Winter
Henry,!
Young
Herzing
Harter
Warren
Washington
Andrews
Shaw
Ecklund
Parker
Total
Opponents

No
28
24
16
14
11
11
9
3
2
1
1
120
142

Yds
393
351
132
241
121
78
56
6
34
39
30
1481
2216

Avg
14.0
14.6
8.3
17.2
11.0
7.1
6.2
2.0
17.0
39.0
30.0
12.3
15.6

TD
1
5
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
10
18

Avg/G
39.3
35.1
14.7
24.1
13.4
8.7
6.2
1.5
6.8
13.0
7.5
148.1
221.6

Defense
Orozco
Rubin
Janabajal
Tognazzini
Prejean
Griffin
Lombardi
Balestrieri
Greco
Sverchek
Hudley
Garvey
Beltz
Wynn
Rendon
Total
Opponents

Tack
98
74
57
53
48
46
42
41
39
39
37
32
32
25
15
784

Sacks
0
0
2
0
6
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
12
27

¡nt
0
1
0
0
0
3
2
0
0
0
2
0
1
1
0
10
9

-

«

Scoring
Wozniak
Bjorklund
Washington
King
Beeson
Mayes
Larson
Henry
Ketcham
Total
Opponents

3-Pts
5
1
2
4
0
0
1
1
0
14
5

Reb
4
8
9
0
4
4
4
2
5
46
46

Asst
3
1
3
2
2
1
10
1
1
24
36

Pts
29
19
18
12
9
6
3
3
2
101
114

Avg
29.0
19.0
18.0
12.0
9.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
101.0
114.0

W OMEN'S BASKETBALL
Avg/G
132.3
41.4
148.1
221.6

Scoring
Griffin
Rowles
Baker
Brown
Frazier
Sorosky
Jenkins
Sperry
Turner
Hill
Reiner
Jackson
Total
Opponents

FG-FGA
10-23
12-33
6-22
7-14
6-10
5-7
5-13
4-14
1-2
0-0
0-1
0-3
57-145
40-100

Pet
.435
.364
.273
.500
.600
.714
.385
.286
.500
.000
.000
.000
.393
.400

Reb/Avg
4.5
10.5
!5
5.5
3.0
1.5
4.5
4.5
0.5
0.5
2.5
1.0
43.0
36.0

Asst
3
5
13
0
4
2
6
0
1
0
1
0
36
26

Pts/ Avg
14.5
13.0
9.5
8.5
7.0
7.0
6.5
4.5
1.0
2
0.0
0.0
72.5
59.5

Pts
14
13
10
10
8
6
5
4
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

GWG
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

M EN'S SOCCER
MPSF
Cummins
Haynes
Lange
Newton
Frankenberger
Dimech
Harding
Moseley
Helm
Yosso
DeSandies
Chrisman
Fernandez
Junge
Mathews
Woodridge
Miharez
McGarva

Shots
41
27
11
11
15
10
26
2
6
8
4
1
4
0
5
7
1
1

G
5
6
1
1
4
2
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

A
4
1
8
8
0
2
1
2
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

•

